INTRODUCTION
Kandil and shareief to investigate the quantity and quality of forage produced by leucaena in newly reclaimed sandy, saline soils and any responses to drip irrigation and application of a range of soil conditioner treatments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Agricultural Practices
The experimental site is located at the Agriculture Experimental Station at Kalabsho and Zayan, northwest Dakahlia Governorate (931.5
‫ﻩ‬ N, 32.31 ‫ﻩ‬ E) and 3.5 km south from the international highway adjacent to the Mediterranean Sea. Annual rainfall is about 120 mm (80% in winter, 10% in autumn and 10% in spring). Evaporation rate from a free water surface is about 182 mm in summer and 69 mm in winter. Total precipitation during October, November and December 2013 was 80 mm. The soils of the area were salty sands and soil samples from the top 10-15 cm revealed the following attributes: pH -8.43; EC dS/m -8.5; sand -88.5%; and organic matter -0.62%.
The experimental design included 4 cutting times (dates of each cutting), i.e. 17, 20, 23 and 26 months after planting. Regular daily irrigation was applied using a drip irrigation system (for each 4 days), while irrigation water had salinity level of 1500 mhos/cm. Valves and a calibrated pressure gauge were fixed at each lateral inlet to control irrigation time under the nominal operating pressure of 1 bar. The emitter's tube produced a flat internal spiral path with a discharge of 4 L/h under 1 bar operating pressure. Daily evaporation was measured using a class A-evaporation pan installed at the experimental site. A strip plot design with 4 replications was used. Nine soil conditioners were distributed in strips, with the drip irrigation treatments of 4 drip discharge levels (2, 4, 6 and 8 L/h for 1 hour daily) in strips at right angles to the soil conditioner strips. Soil conditioner treatments were: poultry manure at 5 kg/hole; animal manure (cattle manure) at 5 kg/hole; 5 kg of perlite: soil mixture (1:3) added to each hole; 5 kg of peat moss: soil mixture (1:2) added to each hole; hot bitumen spread over the upper surface of the hole to prevent surface evaporation, according to [4] ; bottomless plastic pots of 50 × 50 cm; bitumen mixed with soil used for filling the residual empty space after planting the seedlings; hot bitumen plastered on the walls of the hole before planting to prevent horizontal leakage (to prevent loss of water from filtration and evaporation); and untreated control. Table 1 shows details of both chicken and cattle manures.
In late July 2013 seed of leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala) was sown in plastic trays (20 × 50 × 50 cm) filled with a soil mixture in a greenhouse and irrigated daily. At 60 days old seedlings were transferred to plastic bags (8 × 12 × 25 cm) filled with the same soil mixture. These seedlings were irrigated with saline water containing 1.5 ds/m (irrigation water conductivity measured according to salt concentration). A permanent site was prepared by digging holes (50 cm diameter x 50 cm deep), with inter-row and intra-row spacing of 3 m, to which healthy seedlings were transferred during October 2013. The various soil-conditioning treatments were applied to the appropriate holes before seedlings were planted.
Studied Characters
Plants were harvested in both summer and autumn, and the following parameters were measured on each occasion: plant height; number of branches/plant; stem thickness (stem diameter)on an exactly ground surface; and fresh forage yield/ plant; dry forage yield/plant; dry forage yield per ha; and water use efficiency (WUE).
Statistical Analysis
All studied data were subjected to statistical analysis and method of means compared by the LSD test at P<0.05 as described by [11] . A strip plot design in a RCBD of analysis of variance used by MSTAT-C computer package developed by [12] .
RESULTS
Soil Conditioners Treatments Effects
The results in clearly revealed that stem height, branches number/plant, thickness of stems and dry forage yield/plant and ha as well as water use efficiency values in both summer and autumn cut significantly affected by soil conditioner treatments (Tables 2, 3 , 4, 5 and 6) as combined analysis of both seasons. Applying manure as soil conditioners in sandy soil produced tallest shrubs, the highest values of a number of branches/plant, stem thickness and the highest dry matter forage yield/plant and ha and the highest values of water use efficiency at both summer and autumn cut. The corresponding of combined data was 97. 4 
Drip Irrigation Discharges Treatments Effects
Pant height, number of branches/plant, stem diameter and dry matter forage yield/plant and per hectare as well as values of WUE at both summer and autumn cut significantly affected organization of effective water irrigation, it is significant to know how produce per unit using few water application. Management using less water use enhancement in agronomic crops characters leads to water saving in dissimilar subdivisions. In addition, the deficit irrigation will save water and will not upset the yield [13] .
Interaction between Soil Conditioners and Drip Irrigation Treatments
In view of the effect interaction between soil conditioners and drip irrigation discharges influenced stem thickness and water use efficiency values, the resulted accessible in Table ( 6) clearly revealed that, the interaction between soil conditioners and drip irrigation discharges insignificantly exaggerated at both summer and autumn cuts as a combined season of 2014/2015 and 2015/2016. Results presented in Tables (2, 3 , 4, 5 and 6) detected that, the interaction between soil conditioner treatments and drip irrigation discharges influenced stem height, the number of branches/plant, and dry matter forage yield/plant and per hectare as well as water use efficiency at both summer and autumn cuts as combined analysis of both seasons. The results clearly detected that, the interaction between soil conditioner treatments and drip irrigation discharges significantly influenced stem height, the branches number per plant, and dry forage yield/plant and per hectare as well as water use efficiency at summer cut as combined analysis of both seasons. The tallest plants (104.7 cm) and the highest number of branches/plant (9.9 branches/plant) the highest dry matter forage yield/plant (3.62 kg/plant), and the highest dry matter forage yield/ha (3.156 t/ha) obtained from applying poultry manure as soil conditioners and irrigation discharges at 8 litres/h at summer cut as combined analysis of both seasons. The results indicated that the shortest plants (87.0 and 92.8 cm), the lowest number of branches/ plant (5.2 and 7.5 branches/plant), the lowest dry matter forage (2.05 kg/plant, and the lowest dry matter forage yield/ha (2.637 t/ha) were obtained from without conditioner treatments and drip irrigation discharges at 2 litres/h at autumn cut. The results presented in Tables (2, 3 , 5 and 6) clearly detected that the interaction between soil conditioner treatments and drip irrigation discharges significantly affected stem height, the number of branches/plant, dry matter forage yield/plant and total dry matter forage yield/ha at autumn cut as combined analysis of both seasons. The tallest plants (110.8 cm), the highest number of branches/plant (11.9 branches/plant), the highest dry forage yield/plant (2.60 kg/plant), and the highest dry forage yield/ha (3.300 t/ha) were obtained from applying poultry manure as soil conditioners and irrigation discharges at 8 litres/h at both summer and autumn cuts. The results showed that the shortest plants (87.0 cm), the lowest number of branches/plant (5.2 and 7.5 branches/plant), the lowest dry forage (2.05 kg/plant), and the lowest fresh forage yield/ha (2.493 t/ha) were obtained from without conditioner treatments and drip irrigation discharges at 2 litres/h at summer cut as combined analysis of both seasons.
DISCUSSIONS
There is a need to increase productivity of grazing land without humiliating the natural resources to increases to ask for meat and protein sources. This can accomplished by cumulative production of educated pastures or enlightening rangeland plants [14] by producing higher nutritional value of foliage than that of forage grasses. Soil conditioners and drip discharge treatments markedly influenced on various growth characteristics. Both poultry and animal manure as well as 6 liters'/hour treatments produced greater average, while small averages obtained from control and bitumen inside the wall hole. Leaves contained 63% of its fresh weight as moisture, which is instrumental in providing grazing fowl with most of their water requirements. Moreover, woody stems constituted the majority of Leucaena yield. This considered a valuable source of fuel and hutch timber [4] . A similar conclusion were reported by [15, 16, 17] . Manufactured erosion control substances can reduce the runoff or evaporation. But if the soil conditioners only is applied, the efficiency will be low [18, 19] .
Determination of water use efficiency habitually considered an important determinant of yield under water defect and drought resistance. Water use efficiency used to suggest construction of rain-fed plants per unit water used [20] . In order to increase the production and reducing the water consumption in agriculture increased the efficiency of using water. Management of effective water irrigation in arid and semi-arid regions, could increase crop production and enhance water resources [8] . It is fact; increasing the water application rate did not increase the water use efficiency. It could state that irrigation rate at 0.50 actual evapotranspiration maybe utilized for Leucaena irrigation. The drip at deficit water will increase water use efficiency [9] .
Highest fresh forage and dry matter yield/ha were obtained from applying poultry manure as soil conditioners and irrigation discharges at 8 litres/hour at summer cut as a combined season.
Many research such as [4] showed that soil conditioners and drip discharge treatments markedly influenced on various growth characteristics. Using poultry and animal manure with irrigation 6 liter/h dishrag produced the preponderant averages, while small averages obtained from control and bitumen inside the wall hole. Leaves contained 63% moisture of its fresh weight, which is instrumental in providing grazing fowl with most of their water requirements. Moreover, woody stems constituted of Leucaena yield. This considered a valuable source of fuel and hutch timber. A similar conclusion were reported by [8, 9, 16, 17, 18] .
CONCLUSION
It could have concluded that applying poultry manure as soil conditioners in sandy soil and increasing drip irrigation discharges to eight litters/hour significantly increased forage dry matter production and water use efficiency of Leucaena leucocephala under North Delta region, Egypt. 
